
- Pure and

Baking Pgwdeh.
Bread and cake raised with it keep their freshness and
flavor. The reason is, the leavening power comes from
pure cream of tartar and soda, nothing else whatever.

fttcaptboakftn. Scad Kuip and addrta. ClmUnd biting Powder Co, KawYoriu "

florrman & Mooro
. FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Avo.

Lackawanna
308 Ptoa Ava A. B. WARMAN.

SPECIAL SALE

SOFA PILLOW COVERINGS

ISc. PER YARD,
18c. PER YARD,
20c. PER YARD,
25c. PER YARD,
30c. PER YARD,
35c. PER YARD,
40c. PER YARD.

The above prices are for
this week only.

lUiSfflLTY
Carpets, Draperies and Wall Pap.t.

ia7 WYOMINO AVE.

city mm.
Committee of Patriotic societies report

favorable.
The Woman's Keeley league will meet

this evanlng at 7.30 o'clock at the Institute,
to Madison avenue.

The commencement exercises of Bt.
John's parochial school will be held on
rrtday at 1.10 p. m.

Tha parents of Harry Neuer, the
Wllkes-Barr- a truant, came after him

yesterday and took 'him home.
A permit was yesterday granted by

Mayor Bailey for the proposed bicycle
parade on the night of July 3.

Benjamin B. Hightower and Miss Marie
A. Walter, both of this city were mar.
Med by Alderman Millar yesterday.

The pupils of Miss 8. M. Becker will
five a piano redtul at her home, corner
of Monroe avenue and Delaware street,
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, assisted by
Miss Lydla M. Pichel.

On account of the rain tha lawn fete
which the Guild of Et. Hilda of St. Luke's
ihurch was to have conducted last night
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Dickson has been postponed until Frl.
day evening.

The Green Ridge Woman's Christian
Temperance union will meet Thursday at
S.S0 p. m., In their room, near the corner
of Pcnn avenue and' Marlon street. It
being mothers' meeting a large attend'
Knee Is desired.

The report presented at Tuesday night's
meeting of the Fourth of July celebra-
tion committee with regard to the make-
up of the Fourth of July parade wus
Adopted Instead of being placed on tile,
as reported In yesterday's Tribune.

After lens than a day's illness John, the
bright and promising son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Boles, of 627 Qordon street, died
yesterday, aged, 1 year and 7 months. The
funeral will take place Friday afternoon
lit 8.30 and Interment will be made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

This evening at Elm Park church so-

cial parlors the Epworth league will In-

stall Its nfHoar. f Iroililn Inn nf tlumlP l"

of the junior league to the senior
Inn mii. unA n.rt a l.nniotant hllul

ftess matters will be brought up for ac-

tion. A full attendance is desired.
A bosket meeting was held yesterday

morning and afternoon by the Woman's
Baptist Missionary society of the' Ablng-to- n

association In the Pcnn Avenue Bap-

tist church.- - Miss Frances Schuyler, nt

of the society In this section of

rainy weather accounted for a small at.
tendance.

Marriage licenses were granted yester.
day to Edwin E. 'Miller, of Suranton, und
Ann U. Huff, of LaPlume; Michael Mc
Glnnls and Maggie MoRUt, of Scranton;
Peter Qutnn, of Peckvllle, and Lizzie
Twaddell, of Olyphsnt; Jacob W. Mont
gomery, of Dickson Run, Fayette coun-
ty. And Elta A. Meeker, of Nicholson;
John Jarusak and Agnes Shu la, of Oly-pha-

Frank Kress and Anna Keller, of
Scranton: Charles L. W. Iffland and

' Mm tha K. Koch, of Scranton.

NEW YITASC0PE PICTURES.

At the Frothingham the Best of the
Week.

The vltascope pictures and the vaude-
ville company attracted to the Froth-Ingha- m

last night a large audience con-

sidering the rain of the early evening.
It was apparent that the speciality rs

had Improved with the practice
(hat came with each succeeding night,
and the wonderful vltascope pictures

' were shown without any tedious delay.
Matinees are given each day at 2.1S

O'clock. The programme for the
of the week will not be the

fame as on the first three nights. New
yltasoope. pictures, Including a busy
scene on Broadway at Herald Square,
will be shown, and the variety numbers
aUl be altered.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's. Spruce street
Regular dinner 40 cents. ' Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

Ocean and of South Carolina avenue,
Atlantlo City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of tha ocean.

Daniel couman, rrop,
7 Young Ladies' Mission Circle, of Dun- -

more Presbyterian church, will give a
lawn social at the residence of Mr.

i George Raught, North Blakely street,
Friday evening. All art welcome,

Sure.

COMMENCEMENT OF

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL

Most Interesting and Varied Programme

of Exercises.

FIVE GIRLS RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Father McManns' Pupils Make a Very

Creditable Showing Before Their
Parents and Friends, the Bishop
and a Number of the ClergyTnc
Audience Edified and Entertained.

The fourth annual commencement ex-

ercises of St. Paul's school, Green
Ridge, took place last night In the
school hall In the presence of large
throng, which Included Rt. Rev. Blrhop
O'Hara, Itev. D. J. Mac Goldrlck, Rev.
J. J. Dunn, Rev. M. B. Donlan, Dun-mor- e:

Rev. James A. Moflltt, South
Side, and Rev. J. C. Cannon, of Paphoe,
Ireland.

Rev. Father McManus and the sisters
of St. Paul's, evidently believed In en-

tertaining well those who came to
their pupils. The programme

was the most varied and one of the most
interesting that has been carried out
at any commencement held so far this
season. There was a drama, a comedy,
a pantomime, pretty marches, fancy
dancing, calisthenics and "tableaux
mouvants," more commonly called

poses, besides the ordinary
musical and literary numbers.

The whole school numbering 325

pupils, each carrying a small flag, took
part In the entrance march, executing
some picturesque and Intricate move-
ments, and then joining In a grand
chorus of greeting, composed for the
occasion. The march music was played
on two pianos by the Misses Anna
O'Malley, Madeline Tallman, Nora Cad-de- n

and Helen Smith. The accompani-
ment to the song was played by the
Misses Anna O'Malley and Nora Cad-de- n.

Miss Ellen Loftus delivered the
address of welcome with marked grace
and ease, displaying elocutionary abil-
ity of no ordinary merit.
PRESENTING THE CERTIFICATES.

The presentation of certificates by
Bishop O'Hara then occurred. In the
course of stenography Misses Margaret
Langan, Elizabeth Cadden and Alice
Keams received diplomas, and these
three together with Miss Nellie Walsh
were given certificates of competency
In book-keepin-

Then fifty of the Juniors marched on
the stage and set tha audience In roars
with a motion song "Catch the Little
Bean Bag." the acompalnlment to
which was played by Miss Florence
Smith. A novel and taking feature of
the programme was the fancy dancing
of Master George Gaugan and Miss
Nora Cadden. They first executed a
sailor's hornpipe and in response to a
hearty encore gave a Highland fling.
Miss Nellie Walsh furnished the music.

A classic drama, "The Chieftain's
Daughter," was ably presented. Misses
Agnes McTague, Mary Bushnell and
Angela Blewltt very cleverly sustained
the leading roles, and the minor parts
were creditably tilled by two cute little
tots, Genevieve Kelly and Charlotte
Schroeder, and the Misses Nora Cadden,
Anna O'Malley and Margaret Buddy.
The presentation evidenced careful
training and was received with many
bursts of applause.

The girls having displayed their his- -
tr ionic ability, the boys came on and
showed what they could do In the line
of acting. Comedy they took to be
their strong point and if the laughter
and applause of the audience can be
taken as a criterion they were not mls
taken In their estimate. Peter Gom-tess- e,

Peter Grimes, Harry Grattan,
Francis Grattan, James O'Hara, Fran
cis McTague and Joseph Kelly formed
the cast. The title of the play was "The
Enchanted Violin."

CHILDREN'S PANTOMIME.
The smaller boys and girls then enter

tained with a pantomime depicting the
lamentable Btory of "Little Red Rid-In- g

Hood." It was the cutest thing of
the evening and caused the bishop to
enthusiastically applaud.

The Junior girls gave a pretty
exercise called "tambourine

fantastlcs," and thirteen of the senior
students, boys and girls, sans in ex
cellent voice and time the deliehtful
chorus "We are away on the billows
gay." The Junior boys next came on
with a laushable motion song "Ten Lit
tle injiins" which was warmly received.

'thirteen pretty and graceful slrla
then presented the "tableau mouvants."
It was easily the best feature of the
evening. The good night chorus and
the retiring march closed the exercises.
Misses Helen Smith and Agnes Mc-
Tague were among the accompalnlsts
of the evening and Misses Julia Halll-ga- n,

Madellna Tallman, Anna Rowley,
Eugenia Smith, Anna Smith and Flor
ence smith played the concluding
marcn.

THOUGHT IT WAS BARGAIN DAY.

iurs. O'Lnughlin Fixed Her Own
Price on a Purchase.

jiriuget O'Loughlln, a West Side
woman who Is supposed to be slightly
uementeu, went into the Globe store,
yesterday morning, and procured a 12
piece of muslin for which she tendered
a silver dollar in payment. The clerk
refused to make any such discount
whereupon the woman told him he
would have to be satisfied with what
he was offered, and left the store taking
me i worm or muslin with her.

patrolman Hawks was called and
took her Into custody. She still refused
to give up the additional dollar or re- -
turn the goods, so Bhe was locked ud,
Alderman Howe gave her a hearing and
seeing that the woman was not wholly
responsible for the act allowed her to
go after the goods were taken away
irom ner.

BOYS EMBARK IN BUSINESS.

Their Stock Was IlNGotteu and
Trouble Ensues. '

A colored lad named
Chrlea Burke, living on Scranton street,
was picked up on Lackawanna avenue
yesterday afternoon by Patrolman ttolr
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Alia trying to dispose of a box of
cigars, and art Investigation led to the
discovery that he had stolen a large
quantity. of cigars from Davis pool
rooms on North. Main avenue, .where
he la occasionally employed to do
chores.

He at first tried to place the crime on
two younger comrades, John Loomls
and Bert Tillman, who, he stated, gave
him the cigars and went themselves to
Farview with a couple of boxes more,
selling thmn to the excursionists. When
the excursion train got back part of his
story was verified. The Loomls and
Tillman lads were selling cigars at Far-vie-

but they proved beyond all ques-
tion that kistad of they having given
Burke cigars that it was he who sup-
plied them with their stock in trad.
Burke was held and the other two dis-
charged.

GOOD SH0WINO OP TURNERS.

They Won a Number or Prises at
Camden, X. J.

The young ladles' class of the Scranton
Turn Vercln took first prise at the Turn
Fest held at Camden, N. X, June 20, 81

and 22, and the active members (young
men) took fourth prize. The Philadel-
phia Turn Vereln took first; the Cam-
den, N. J., Turners, second; the Colum-
bia, Turn Vereln, of Philadelphia, third;
Scranton Turn Vereln, fourth; Frank-
lin Turn Vereln, of Allentown, fifth, and
the Heading Turners sixth.

In the Individual work, the Scranton
boys also brought home a few prizes.
In the wrestling bout Victor Noth took
second prize; Theodore Huber took sec
ond prize in broad Jumping, and in the
hop, step and Jump, high Jumping and
pole vaulting, Tim Quinnan took third
prise. While In Camden the young
ladles stopped at the Royal hotel, and
the boys at the Junction hotel.

Professor Carl Staiber, the teacher
Who went With the team. Is well pleased
with the results. The next Turn Feet
will be held at St. Louis. Professor
Stalbcr and the classes are expected
homo this morning. Word to that effect
was received hem yesterday by Nelson
G. Teets, manager of the Turner bas
ket ball team by telegraph, It being
sent to him by Edward M. Malner,
manager of tho Camden, N. J., Turners'
basket ball team. The names of the
lady winners are: Misses Fahrenholt,
Blatter, Noth, Preacher, McArcher,
Schnell, Garven, Melner, Welcher,
Heffenflnfvr and Hauch; of tho boys,
Noth, H. Vockrock, Elsie, Huber. Koch,
McDonald W. Vockroth Tim and
James Quinnan, Kemmerer and Help.

Last year at the Turn Fest held at
Philadelphia, tha Philadelphia Turners
took first prise and the Scranton actlv
Turners took the seventh.

SHERIDAN FUND EXCURSION.

Meeting of the General Committee
Held Last Right.

Arrangements so far made for the
excursion of the Sheridan Monument
association to Farview on July 16 point
to the fact that it will be a great suc
cess. The Forest band of seventeen
pieces and the orchestra of six pieces
have been engaged to furnish music.

A meeting of the general committee
was held last night and the secretary,
City Assessor William Dawson, read
a communication from Division 10, An-de- nt

Order of Hibernians of Jessup, with
which was enclosed a check for $10 for
the fund. The donation was gratefully
received and acknowledged.

M. J. Kelley was awarded the con
tract for furnishing refreshments, not
Including soft drinks or lager, Mr. Daw
son, F. L. Wormser and John Colllgan
were appointed to look after the liquid
refreshments, that 4 to purchase what
Would be needed.

Thomas J. Moore, D. 3. Campbell, Sec
retary 'Dawson and M. H. Grffltn, the
chairman, are the press committee and
will attend to the advertising. Chair
man Griffin appointed the following
committee on games: Senator James
McGulnnes, Joseph P. Reddlngton, John
H. Devlne, Joseph McCormack and
Senator J. C. Vaughan.

Secretary Dawson was appointed to
distribute ticket and the press com'
mlttee was authorized to make a state
ment of the amount of money now In
the fund of the association. . This
knowledge. Dr. W. H. Connors argued,
will stimulate IntereBt In the assocla
tlon. The committee will meet again
next Wednesday.

HURLEY AND WARNER ARRESTED.

They Entered Bail Before Alderman
Millar for a Hearing.

M. W. Hurley, blacksmith, and "Gyp"
Warner, horsedealer, both of Dalevlllo,
were arrested yesterday on a warrant
Bworn out by M. Eppsteln, of this olty,
before Alderman Millar on Monday.
The arrest was made by Deputy Sheplft
Bortree who brought the men to this
city and they entered bail before Alder
man Millar for a hearing at the latter
date. Eppsteln was absent from the
city yesterday.

The prosecutor claims that the de
fendants sold him some scrap Iron and
agreed to take for It $2 in cash and
two trousers worth $1 each. After get-
ting the money and trousers they re
fused to give him the iron but instead
gave him a severe beating.

. It is admitted by the defendants that
they had trouble with Epstein but they
deny that his version of it is correct in
any way.

HARDWARE STORE ROBBED.

Thieves Get Away with W. P. Cou
ncil & Son's Cash Box.

Thieves entered the hardware store
of W. P. Conneil & Son, on Penn ave
nue, some time Tuesday night or yes-
terday morning and got away with the
cash box containing $30.

Entrance was effected through the
cellar, the door of which was broken
open. The polios cllam, to have a clue
to the thieves. '

MARRIED.
BEN'SON-OAKES- -In Scranton, June

24, 1890, by the Rev. A. F. Chaffee, Henry
A. Benson, to Miss Jennie H. (Jakes, both
of this city.

the Hamp
ton Street Methodist Episcopal Parso
age, June 23, 1896, by Rev. F. P. Doty
Robert K. Owens, and Miss Eva Schoon
over, all of Scranton.

HAMMDRS-BECKENDOR- F-At Trinity
parsonage, Scranton, Pa., June 24,
1806, by Rev. Edwin Lunn Miller, Miss
Sarah C. Beckendorf and John Ham'
mere, both of Dunmore. Pa.

DIED.
BOLES In Scranton, June 24, 1898, John,

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Boles, of 627

Gordon street, aged 1 year and 7 months,
Funeral Friday afternoon at 3.80. In
ferment In Hyde Park Catholic eeme
tery.

BURGER In Scranton, Pa., June' 23 18M,

Adeline E. Burger, Infant daughter of
T. C. and B. F. Burger. Funeral Thur,
day, June 26, at 2 p. m., from 107 Wyom-
ing avenue; interment in Petersburg

; cemetery.

VERY POPULAR DAY

WITH JUNE BRIDES

Misa Harriet J. Smith Married ta Pro

lessor James R, Hughes.

OTHER WEST SIDE WEDDINGS

John J. F. York and Miss Emma C.

Hower tailed at the Horn of
Bride's Mother John German and
Miss Margaret Gormcly Married

with a Nuptial Mas at St. Peter's
Cathedral.

Mis Harriet J. Smith and Professor
James It Hughe, both teachers In
Mm nnrnn,inn nubile schools were wea- -

dod last evening at o'clock at the home
of Miss Smiths' parents, Mr. ana sirs.
tlnnrv Smith, of Telitn aire, ine
ceremony was conducted In a simple,
unaffected way in the presence of the
relatives of tha two families.

n.v I r. Sweat, of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, officiated,
nriiia and rmin were unattended.
Miss Smith's costume was of whlta or
gandie over white silk. The front par-

lor where the ceremony was performed
was prettily decorated with greens and
flnwr immediately after the wed
ding Mr. and Mrs. Hughes left on an ex
tensive wedding trip. They will visit
Montreal, the Thousand islands, Lake
St. John and on the return trip will pass
Lake George spenuing a lew oays ai
New York city before returning home.
They will be "at home" on and after
Aug. I. Miss Smith has resigned her
position as teacher In the main room at
No. 14 school. She has been a conscien-
tious worker and her pupils have be
come endeared to her. Mr. Hughes is
tha tirlnnltinl nt No. 14. Ha la n gradu
ate of Keystone academy and of Buck- -

nell university. H has at numerous
MmM nnnunloil tha nulnits of nunv of
our local churches and at the last meet-
ing of the Welsh Baptist churches of
the Wyoming district he was authoris
ed a regular minister. As a teacher his
work has beon commended by all.

At tho Price street residence of Mrs.
Elizabeth Hower, hor daughter, Emms,
C, was married at noon, yesterday to
John J. F. York, of Jackson street The
ceremony was performed by RaV. J. B.
Sweet and, In Its simplicity, tho mar
riage was charming. Only the Imme-
diate, relatives of the principals ware
present.' The parlor in which tho nup
tial knot was tied had been tastefully
decorated. Miss Minnie Weber played
the wedding march from Lohsngrln
and afterward, when the oeremony waa
being performed, "Oh Promise Me"
was given. The young people were un
attended.

Miss Hower was was dressed in a
gown of ecru colored taffeta silk, with
lace trimmings, and pearl and satin
contrasts. She carried carnations.
After a wedding dinner had been serv-
ed Mr. and Mrs. York left on tho 2 28
Erie and Wyoming train for New York.
Their wedding trip will Include Phila
delphia and the sea shroe. Upon return
they will live on Prlos street. Mrs.
York Is of an unassuming nature and
her acquaintances are many. Mr. York
Is foreman at F. H. Gerleck & Co.'s
printing establishment

Miss Alloe Wloks ahd Evan Lewis
were wedded lastjevenlng at the home
of tha bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Wicks, of 310 North Hyde Park
avenue. The services were performed
by Rev. Thomas Bell, pastor of the
Plymouth Congregational church. The
parlor, in which the bridal party stood.
was bedecked with June roses and forest
greens, and the general effect was
most pleasing. Miss Jessie Wloks, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of honor
and Thomas Evans, of Throop, attended
the groom as best man. Miss Jennie
Reese played Mendelssohn's wedding
march as the bridal party entered the
room. The bride was attired In a
gown of white organdie with ribbon and
cream lace trimmings. She carried
white roses. Her maid wore a costume
of white swlss with lace and ribbon
trimmings. She also carried rosea. The
oeremony took place at 9 o'olock and
was witnessed by a large gathering of
the friends of both families. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis will reside on North Hyde
Park avenue. They are followed, m
their venture, by the best wishes of a
friendly legion.

Miss Margaret Qormley, of Railroad
avenue, was married to John J. Gorman,
of Penn avenue, yesterday morning in
St. Peter's cathedral by Rev. W. A.
Gorman, brother of the groom. Father
Gorman also celebrated a nuptial mass.
Miss Qormley was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Ella Gormley, ahd Attorney
D. J. Reedy was best man. The ushers
were Attorney R. 3. Bourke, Attorney
J, H. Bonner, Edward Coleman, John J.
Grady, Michael McNally and James
Shovelin. After the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the bride's
home, and at 1.15 In the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Gorman departed on a wed-
ding tour. Upon their return they will
reside on Capouse avenue. lrs. Gor-
man Is a popular and widely known
young woman and Mr. Gorman has for
some time been engaged in tho plumb-In- g

business on Spruce street Among
those from out of town who attended
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. James
Boland, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Mr. and Mrs.
Shovelin, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Mr. and Mrs.
McCawley, of Carbondale; Miss May, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.; P. A. Duffy and Miss
Bina Loftus, of Carbondale.

At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Koch, or 1405 Price
street, last evening the wedding of Miss
Martha Koch to Charles I,. Iffland, of
Price street, was performed by Rev. E.
J. Smith, of the South Side. Many
friends of the contracting persons wit-
nessed the ceremony. Miss Amelia
Koch, sister of the bride, and A. Iffland,
brother of the groom, were maid and
best man respectively. The ladles were
similarly attired In dresses of cream
Henrietta. - Each carried roses. After
the wedding supper was served to the
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Iffland will dis-
pense with a wedding tour and will
Immediately begin housekeeping on
Price Btreet. They were the recipients
of many gifts from friends.

The ceremony which made Harry
Rosenberg and Miss Rose Bloon man
and wife was performed In the Penn
avenue synagogue Tuesday evening.
After the ceremony a reception was held
at the home of the uncle of the bride,
Louis Eppsteln, of Raymond court,
which was attended by many friends of
the bride and groom.

Henry Austin Benson and Miss 'Jen-
nie Howland Oakes were married yes
terday morning by Rev. A. F. Chaffee,
of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church. The marriage was a very quiet
affair, both bride and groom being un
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Benson have
gone on a wedding tour and will be at
home to their friends at S18 Marlon

street on July 15. Mr. Benson is con
nected with the Eureka Laundry com-
pany and his bride was stenographer at
Wood's Business college.

At noon yesterday at the Church of
the Good Shepherd, Green Ridge, the
marriage of Harry Sykes and Miss
Elisabeth Cottle was solemnised by tne
pastor. Rev. P. 8. Ballentlne. There
were no attendants, but tha church con-
tained a large number of friends of the
couple. The ushers were Hugh Hoi- -
combe and Ormond Coxe. Mr. and Mrs
Sykes left on an afternoon train for
New York and Peeksklll tor ten days.

Michael H. Godfrey and Miss Julia
E. Maloy were married In the after-
noon at St Peter's cathedral. Patrick
J. Lally was groomsman and Miss
Jennie McDonnell was bridesmaid
Rev. J. J. B. Feeley was the officiating
clergyman.

Patrick Hanntck and Miss Catharine
McDonough were married at the cathe-
dral by Rev. James W. Malone. The
groomsman was James McDonough and
the bridesmaid was Miss Anna O'Ha-ga- n.

Patrick Brennan and Miss Bertha
Brittan were united by Rev. J. J. B.
Feeley at the cathedral In the after-
noon. Philip Barry waa groomsman
and Miss Mary Coyne was bridesmaid.

John F. Grogan and MIbs Nellie Gil-lera- n

were married at the cathedral by
Rev. Jas W. Malone. John Coyne waa
groomsman and Miss Katie Keenan
was bridesmaid.

At St. John's church. South Side, Rev.
J. A. Mointt yesterday afternoon sol-

emnized the marriage of William John-
ston and Miss Anna Ruddy.

BIG RATIFICATION MEETING.

Central Hepubl can Club Meet Frl
day Night to Arrange for It.

Scranton is to have a big McKlnley
ratification meeting.

A meeting of the Central Republican
club will be held Friday evening to
make arrngements for It and It la ur-
gently requested that all members at
tend.

The intention Is to have a street de-

monstration followed) by addresses by
Well-kno- speakers and It will devolve
on the members of tho Central Republl
can club at their meeting Frtady night
to fix the date of the meeting and make
the necessary arrangements tor It

DIED AT THE HOSPITAL

Cab Driver James Moran Succumbed
to aa Attack of Pleurisy.

James Moran, who waa employed as
cab driver by Liveryman J. J. Nealls,
died at the Lackawanna hospital at
noon yesterday. He was received there
a week ago last Saturday, suffering
form plurlsy,

The deceased's mother resides on
Larch street and the body was removed
to her homo in the afternoon.

for the funeral have not
been decided upon.

SCRANTON DRIVIN0 PARK.

Saturday. July 4. Afternoon and
Evening The Cycle Carnival.

To let: All privileges for this day,
separate or bulk. Terms reasonable.
Address or apply to Manager Bicycle
Races, Westminster hotel, city.

Societies and Lodges.
Any societies or lodges contemplating

holding picnics or running excursions
and desiring to let the privileges for
refreshments will do well to write the
Scranton Refreshment Co., 1342 N Main
avo., city.

The Church of the Good Shepherd
Will run an excursion on Saturday, June
27 to Lake Ariel, Train leaves Erie
and Wyoming at 8.36 a. m. Stops at
New York street. Bauer's band will ba
in attendance.

CLEARING PRICES

IN MILLINERY

The people are never disappointed If
the goods are right and the prices are low
as advertised. Below we quote a few
prices that show the trend of values all
ovar tha store;
AT 48o.

Ladles' fine dress hats that sold early
in tne season at fi.ou, $1.75 and 2.w.

AT 17o.
Ladies' trimmed sailors, in black,
wnua anu navy, wnn mc.

AT 18e.
All silk ribbons, regular price, 30c. and
ssc.

AT 39e.
All slk ribbons, in fine quality,
regular price, 7ic.

AT 89c.
Extreme novelties, In fine ribbons, reg
ular price, $1.23.

AT 99e.
One lot of trimmed hats, you would
consider good value at 2.00.

AT $1.39
One lot of trimmed hats reduced from
13.00 and 13.50.

Prices were low enough to begin with,
but thea reductions will quicken the Inter-
est all around.
A. R SAWYER. 13a Wyoming Ave.

PESf SE1S Of in ss.no

Inolndlng the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new preott

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
aai Sproco St., Opp. Hotel Jirmyn.

Don't Stop to
Come

Holders
each, and
to
good as
We lose

Have
work
when
tucked
For $1
strong
not a whit
bit finer.

THROOP BOtOUOH SllO.

Tkaatas MeHale Wants Damages ia
the Sam af B2.000.

An action of trespass was instituted
In court yesterday by Thomas MoHale
against the borough of Throop and the
Dickson City Water company. His
attorneys ore James J. O'Malley and L
II. Burns.

Mr. MeHale Uvea on Dunmore street
In Throop, and he alleges that a Are
hydrant in front of his property was out
of order for eleven days last Decem
ber and water was allowed to flow Into
his cellar and garden, causing 12.
damage, and for this amount ha has
brought suit

If Yoa Are Tired Taka HorsfereVs
Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. F. Hinckley. Waterbury,
Conn, says: "It has served me a good
purpose when given for mental and
physical exhaustion; also as a drink In
fevers."

Is the month for

WEDDINGS,

BERR Y, THE JEV ELER

Carries a Fine Line of

GIFTS
IN

WV. W. BERRY,
423 Lackawanna Annul

On and afteu June
20, all cars going to
Hyde Park and Tay
lor will pass Clarke
Bros.' store. You

can go from Scran
ton direct to Clarke
Bros. in 5 minutes,
without any trans
n 1,1lers, ana tne cars
stop directly in front
of our store.

IB I 1
Cut This Out

And You Will Have a LUt al we Atost
Desirable

Pianos
For Sale la the City.

CHICKERINO,
1VERS & POND,

McPHAIL,
WISSNER,

STERLINQ,
FOSTER,

And the Place to Bay Them Is

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
216030 WYOMINO AVB.

Think.
in and get these Pillow Sham
we are now offering for 19c

then you'll have lots of time
congratulate yourself. They are as

those sold for 30c or 40c,
money, of course, but then
you one of those little folding

tables? They are always ready
you want them, and may be
out of the way when you don't.

we sell an excellent table
and durable. For $1.25, one

stronger, but just a little

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, uTave
(Large Show Window.) -

Villi
Demolish fills

The greatest salesman In tha world
Is Price, and in tola final radnaUM
tola of v

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will gell- -lf prices avar
did, of course. The cost of making
and material la lost light o '

160 Ladles' and Children's Trim--
mod Hats, 93.OO; aaw prto.-...$1.-

49

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
nais, wun tanoy edge, &3 SO;
talo price... ...$1.49

230 Ladies' and Children's Un- -
trimmed Leghorn Hats, $1.60;
ale price ...Alt

100 Ladies' Untrlmmed Hats, 93c;
sate pnee . in

10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,
uc; taie price loo

10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps',
mc; saie price ....lOc

SO dozen Children's Ballon, 40o;
saw pnos 15a

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Belts
.....Itfd ucn

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Link
Duuuus ana otuas at ve a an

I BOLZ,
138 Wyog Amim

High
Grade
Sbaf, Clough A lima,
Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lou Waterloo,

And Lower Grabs 81

Very Low Prtoss.

J, LAKE STELLE-
-

SG3 SPRUCE STREET.

II
We keep in stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringe!) and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything elss your taste of

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submlttit

P. f.VCBEA & CO.,
WYOMING AVERUE.

Gold or Silver

You can pay us in either
of above, it will matter little
to us which, but if you are in
need of a

WEDDING .'. PRESENT

Canilder Something la

Y Chlna.Silver, Lamps
$ or Bric-a-Bra- c,

The Hoit Appropriate at Ail
01 Courw Vou WIU Nat Pargtt

RUPPRECHT'3

CRYSTAL PALACE

POFOLAn HSADQUARTiai

31Penn Ave. Cpn Baptist Church.

Middle of th Block.

r ppr Bl
J HATS

J (J la, AT


